Annual Man-Tel Spring Fishing Derby

On The Shores of Lake Winnipeg @ Grand Marais, MB

Join us on Saturday June 12th, 2021 (rain date of Sunday June 13th, 2021) for a fun day of fishing on the shores of Lake
Winnipeg in Grand Marais, Manitoba. Some people meet at our cottage at #74 Pinehurst Avenue in the morning
between 9:00am and 9:30am, and then walk down the street to the lake (or park along the lake at the end of the street)
and head South along the peninsula as shown on the above center map. You can fish on the West lake side, or on the
East lagoon side. Many master angler sized fish have been caught here on both sides of the peninsula, so try your luck
on both sides.
The derby runs from 10am to 3pm and each fish you wish to enter must be measured by a designated representative.
Only your largest fish from each qualifying species needs to be measured for the derby, so if you already had a 32”
Channel Cat and catch another 24” Channel Cat you don’t need to measure it, but be sure to bring in your first fish of
each qualifying species as a seemingly small fish can beat out a much larger one after its size has been converted.
Note: Bullhead are only eligible in this derby under the Kids prize division, however you should measure all potential
Master Angler sized fish. Fish must be released live to qualify in the derby.
Man-Tel Member Cost: $20/Adult Entry
*NEW* Non-Members Cost: $25/Adult Entry *NEW*
Kids Cost: $10/Kids Entry (6-15), under 6 is free (Membership not required for Kids Entry but must fish with a paid Adult)
Note: Separate Kids and Adult prizes, but Kids can pay the appropriate Adult Entry and compete against the Adults.
Prizes will be awarded at the included barbecue (hot dog, chips, pop/water), held around 3:30pm at #74 Pinehurst Ave
after the derby. Note: For friends/family who don’t fish = $5/Barbecue Only (Members and/or Non-Members).
***This is a Family Fishing Weekend in Manitoba so no fishing license is required during the derby***

Any questions, please email the organizers at Fishing@GrandMaraisManitoba.ca or via text to 204-754-2690.
Please confirm your group’s attendance (via email or text) by Thursday June 10th so that we can purchase enough food.

